
WA '15 JEPOR'IS 

Strnf'UlWisR CO, M!SS. (Indi,~nola) Linda Jenkins/Bab * *VR IEPOR~ * 
Some people who can't road or vr1 t.o ,1rc, being turned away, but so1110 Ncg:".'o 
illitc-.ratos aro boi11& allowed to rog1otcr, 1lr r'giotr4l" al-o nnk" !)'loplo whnro 
they work. Linda knovs of at least one case in which, aft.er a Mogro woman wont 
to regiotor, her C111ployor stopood c011li.ng tor her, Linda thinks thl registrar 
told the anployor, 

The:, have sent at least 4Q complaints to tho JD. 

OJIEENWOOD, Mlli~, 'JalllCs Mooro/B:-b * •VR R!POR'l'lt * 
Ill is not sa~fiod with voter registration. Ollt or 13,SOO lfegroos 1n Groofflfood, 
only 3000 are rcgiotorod iio tar. lbvever, t!x):, aro getting people tro11 almost 
ever:, town in tho com1ty to register. In OrcollllOod, tbc:, arc doing block organ
izilll! to increase rc1ietrnt1on. 

Tho coun-t;r registrar closed her office bto or three dn:,s after the voting 
bill was put into otfoct. She soid sho "didn I t have the new fo:rau,." 'lbc KKK 
and tho White Citizens Council bad said they would have a drive to 1et illiter;,to 
whiten registered, but _on tho d.!17' they were supposed t.o haV0 the drive, DC one 
ohoved ~ at the courthoasc. 

Since 1'lcsda,y, all tho federal Mailboxes in tho "egro district of Greenwood, 
which are on telcphono or telegraph poles, have been removed. Local aut.horities 
say thorc is sane ruling that mail bo:xos can't be on U:tili-t;r proport.r, ('lbosc 
are US, not private mailboxes.) 'l'ho on'.cy-mail box Moore knows of tn·thc South 
Negro commun11;r is one 1hat s~nds on tho ground, lie thinks this is bo1n g done 
t.o retaliate tor presence ot federal rogistrars in Lerlorc County. 

WASHIIC)'lON CO., MISS. (Orconvillo) Eric Goldman/Bab • *VR m:PORT!t * 
Tho rcgistr,,r is not rogiotcr1ng illitorntcs. H:, sa1s that 1f people can't rc,,d 
or write, they just aren't alloved to ro,ister r1-ht now (although t.hcy will be 
able to ro :ietor SOIDC time 1n the future), 1tnd tho civil rights vorkere are 
wrelll! for tclling them to go register now. Tbcy have sent 25' compl11ints to JD, 

A registration drive was started 1n Lcl11nd :,osterd.'l::,, 2S people went down 
yosterd/lY", about So t.odny, 
Olen illcn1 They had an organia1118 meeting tor the Mississippi Student Union, 
40 kids a~ lcnded, (rhie is more than there ~re 1n Olen Allen,) 

MISSISS:!:PPI from Jon Steinberg • tPIR IEPO~ * 
On August 16, Attoroo:, General Joo Pattora6n ot Ml.ssiesipoi told PDP volunteer 
Bob Coppock (working in Oroonville) thllt the official a'tato polic, or Mit•niee1p;;t 
is to continue use ot the literacy test. (lfote1 this was o.no of tlw pronsiona 
ot the Constitutional Alllendaent that vas psesed in tho Aic. 17 retdrend1111,) 

!£RIDUlf, MIS.<;, Joe Korso/Bab SCRlOL IEPORT 
Law:lordalo Co, echoole alll)OlmOed jw,t last-Sa~ thst they would be intcgr•ting 
the lat and 12th grades. Todq, Joo, another 't'Oldntcor, :1nd throe mothers drove 
three tec11age girls to tho Wost l.\lldordalo !B (in th.e rUMl) to get registered. 
Tho adulte ve.ro told that on'.cy-studonte would be allowed near the school, The 
adults U'ied to sf.t:11 near tho sohool ao tho girls could got a ride heme with them 
vhon they had finished rcgister1ng. l'iret wbito FDP volunteer Mark ~ was 
arrested tor 111.propor p,irldng. 'lhon Joo va11 arrested tor d111obc:,ing an officer 
and improper ps_rk1118, Tbq wore both arrested by looal oonst~blee, taken to cou.ur:, 
jail, bail 155' osob. An b6ar later, Joo was 3l'?'oatod b:, :inathor constable tor n 
defective windshield, bond 134, 

Tho three girls veto courtcoua'.cy- treated, and arc now roghtorod as tho only 
lfogroes attending West audordalo 16. , 

ovor 



WA'lS il&l'OR'i\3 

SU!1'JER CO, ALA. via Selma, Willie Em:M Scot,,/Jcannc 
Alvery 1-/iUi,,ms was fined o gr'11ld total of $219--cllllrgos: reckless drl.vin,,;, 
dri•1ing 'While license \fas suspended, and parl:::l.ng on highwa;r, ('l'hcso a·;.1 •:.0 me 
out of his attempt to get a11ay-from a 'White gu;r vhc vos chasing them and teying 
to force thcln off the road.) 
GREEN CO, ALA, Memorial scriv-ce for ll::v. Dnnie) vas h9ld at the Ebenezer Bapti.at. 
Church, w1 th Unitarian minister i,enrt Steins delivering the eulogy. There lferE: 
appro:ximatcly 300 people prc~ent. SCl[)()L REPORT: 

Rev, Wm. Branch, President of the Groen Co. Chapter of the NAACP, and Pres. 
of the Green Co. CiVic Org., vas fired from his job as a teacher 11) the Green 
Co, Public School system :restcrdlly, 'lhis occurred at a meeting 1n tho goun~ 
courthouse. which was attended by b•th white and nogro teachers (tho first time 
on intcgrnt.cd 1110eting was held.). Rov. Branch vas told by the Supt, of Ed. ths~
bcc11use of his part in the IIIOV<i:lllent, hie s..,"icos weN no longer nooded, Branc 1 

had just rot.urned fro111 a fwtd raising tttp in Chicago1,and Detroit, lb wae 
offered a church in IK:troit, Md ho might take it, 

This morntnc, SlCC worker ltd Smith took a group of pa.rants and children to 
an all-white school. They were turned b-'lck st the drive\1111 snd told to got the 
hell out of tbero, Four otbor car loads of people made ~n attempt to onter the 
school, alld vcre given the el\JIIO reception. Parent:! 1n Groen Co, decided they 
would bo;oott the Negro schools if they are not integrated. 

MATC IBZ, MISS. 
Around 121)0p111 today, a bomb placed uundor the hood of OcCll'go Metcalte 1s ca1· 
-exploded as ho start.ad it. Metcalfe is tho head or tho loc.~l NAACP, and howied 
CCFO workers. Ho was t~kcn to tho Jeff ors on DaVis lloepi tal, whore he wae tro..,t.e<i 
for broken arm, log, and other injuries. No arrests h.~,ro boon made, 

CO RIELE, 0A • via Alban;r 
There were elections !or t.he ftoiroos on a biracial ccm.,.ittee. They were all 
Movement people, The city c011111isslhners refused to accept them, They said t•1 .. y 
wanted "neutral" Negroes. 
School report: 17 students applied to transfer to tho white school. All ti'TO 
of the boys, and S of tho 12 Cirla were turned down. Reasons gilren wore poor 
record and bad char"o t.cr. Thia probably moans th~ t they wero connected with 
SNCC, becl\uso, tor o:iauaple, one of tho boys who applied was salled by his 
principal •Ono of tho best in the school.• 
* •VR REPOR~ • 300 people have boon rogistorod since tho voting bill lms 
passed. The rogiotrar is vor;r nasty, but she registers overybocl;y. 

AMERICUS, G,\, vis ilb&JV, Jim Parry/Bab VIOLENCE ,:0 IE'IONS'l'liA'll)f5 
There was a two week period during which all picketing was called off. That 
period ended toda.1, and demonstrntora vent out to tho Quik-Chek, Piggly-Wiggl.v, 
and Colonial Stores. 'ftley told police they "°uld be de110nstr4ting, but nc pclicd 
wore around, All in all, 10 people wore beaten while picketing. 

At the Quik-Ohek, 8 picket.ors wero sot upon by a IJ'Oup of vhit:os vho boa·~ 
them first w1 th !iste, then began to take out tir.e irons and shot guns. T~'J 
pickets started t6 rUII away, Richard Adler, a vhito volunteer rt.m Los Angoles, 
tri'lped, and was beaten by 15 g~s with bill:r clubs (stand'll'd police issue) a:-icl 
tire irons. lie suffered II possibly broken fingei,, ~.nd !\ hernin, Adler lau.r 
alskod Chait of Police Boes Chambliss vey there had been no protcctlhn, Chamt-li q3 

said that it was his dut;y to prot.cct del!lonstr'ltors while they were dencnstrating 
(,~ltoough they woron•t there then}, but the boating occurred lfhile the 
pl.cirot4rs were running away. 

BELZONI, MISS. Ellis Jackson/&b * <>VR !EFOR'l'lt * 
Tho circuit clerk 18 asking ~ople where they lived !or more 
·,-Ml:, ~"7 ha7o sont in l.iO complaints to tho JD. Since the 
2,c pe•:plo wr.;.,•c rc:,ristcrcd. 

tha.n two , ;,~ rs 
votJ,11f. bl.:.l. 

(otror) 




